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began to be, (A, TA,) affected, or acted upon,
(lit. taken,) by the Jire, so that its juice Jlowed.
(S, A, TA.)

4. JI1 Iie became in a state in n,hich to be
overcome, conquered, subdued, subjected, sub-
jUJated, orwrborne, orpowered, .mastered, or
previled over: (Mqb:) his case became that of
one overcome, &c. ($, TA.) - His conmpanions
became owercome, conquered, subdued, &dc., (4s,
TA,) and abaed. (TA.) ~ !1i lie found him
to be overcome, comquered, subdued, overpomered,
mastered, or prvailed over. ($, M 9b, ]I.)

7. I/l [quasi-pass. of o ; lie mas, or be-
came, overcome, &c.]. (TA in art. JAw/.)

Int, Wi, with Oamm to each, [a form of im-
precation, meaning, May he, or they, be overcome
and mbdued],, (TA.)

yL.·L 3 ~;j JW Sucsh a one i a iperOn to be
overcome, conquered, subded, &c., by evm~

(A.)_.... J t.* ` , ̀  ' Itook msc a one by
constraint, or conplou. (S.)

; A woman abounding in evil, injustice, or
corruptnes; y evlU or bad, ujust, or corrupt:
(g, TA:) pl. 1A . (TA.)

;&j One ho owercomes, conqurs, subdum,
&c.: and t;tj signifies the same in an intensive
sense. (Myb.) __. WI (TA) and Y';JI (1, TA)

epithets applied to God, (], TA,) meaning, The
Subduer of his creature by his wsoign authority
and pomer, and the Disposer of them as He
pleaeth, with and againt their will: (TA:) or
the former, tih Overcomer, or Subduer, of all
created bings. (1Ath, TA.) - [(,WI The planet
la rs.] _ ii j t.. Lofly mountains. (A.)

°~! [More, and most, nbduing, &c.: and,
abasing]. (]g vooe q. v.)

Q. 1. 'J, (g, TA,) inf. n. , (TA,) T
(a man) returned by the way by which he had
com : (TA:) or i q. L;1 q4, (,) i.e.,
[he returned backwards; or] he retired, going
backwards, without tmning his face tonards. the
direction in which he n~ ; (TA;) u also V'- .
(X(, TA.) Some hold, [eontr. to the general
opinion,] that this verb belongs to art. j.
,(TA.)

Q. 2: ee 1.

.5;f A returning bachwardt; (C, ;) a
retiring, going backhwards, without turning the
face towards the direio in which onu goes:
(TA:) ti dual is OI Aj ; (IAmb, l ;) like as
the dual of Jji. is e. j.t.; (TA;) without
Uj, (],) because this Ietter is deemed difficult to
pronounoe with the I and the j of the dual.

(TA.) When you say L c.i.l '.; [I returned
bachkwards; &c.], it is as thoughl you said I
returned with the returning which is known by
this name; for .5 .iil is a mode of returning.

.(S-) _- t i o':" lie reverted from the state
in vwhich he tvas, or from the course weich he
wvas folloming; revolted; apostatized. (Az, from
a trad.)

[Os

See Supplement.]

1..- , , , nwaor. y , (., o,) inf. n. .*;
(;) and * ,., (S, 0,) inf. n. 1 .; (S, 0,
];) He dug, or made a hollow in, the ground:
(] :) or he dug a round hollUorv in the ground;
(;, O, TA;) thus both phrases are expl. by ISd.
(TA.) - And ..,,U, (~, 0,) intf n. as above,
(v,) It (a bird) bhoke asuder itx egsx. ( , O, .. )

, ,U is also intrans., signifying . .J ,..
(app. His skin became pitted, or marked with
mad hoAo~: see an explanation of 2, of which
". ;, is quasi-pa.]. (O.)- '_ JI ::
see 7. - Also (.,t) Hie twas, or became, near;
drw near; or approacled: and lie fled: (0, I,
TA :) inf. n. .r': (TA:) thus it has two contr.
significations. (I(, TA.)

2: see above, first sentence. - One says also,
wj*'9 ~, meaning I made imnpreavions, maris,
or traces, upon the ground, (0, Kg, TA,) by
treading; and made indications [thereby, or
thewreof,] at it drinking-pllaces. (TA.) And

,,gl>, , (A, TA,) or 5;,l 5, (0,) 7Thy
(i. e. persons alighting, A, TA) made impressions,
marks, or trace, upon the ground, (A, O;TA,)
by their treadiig and their alighting. (O.) -
And eaJI 4q --- .. The mange, or scab,
made pits, or small hoUows, bare offur, in the
sin of the came. (Lth, TA.) See also 5. 

---- -. 5.
Will ,>. .. means j.. 1 [i. e., app., .I'e, or it,

became ullied with dust]. (Th, TA.) - And
, inf.n. , He lnlled it out or up, by

the root; eradicated, or uprooted, it. (J,0 TA.)

5. ,e;oil ac: see 7. _ .. r; :

see 1. _;y also signifies It became peeld,
or excoriated, or became so in seeral, or many,

places/ (TA.) One says, ` j. a
Some places in his head became excoriated. (~.)
rn the saying of Dhn-r-Rummeh,

* · h.a t .6 6 , .

,L.7 may be for 'Pv [q.v.]: or the phrase
may be inverted, for jl 11 t,tc '43J.

(; in art.,Jai.. [See .~.., in art. ..,~.]) - It
is also said of a plice as meaning It became, in
parts, tripped of trees and herbage; and so
' 4. L.1. (TA.) - And it signifies also It

[Boox I.

na pied out or up, by the root; was eradicated,
or uprooted. ($, O, ).')_- 'a l 1 . : m
the next paragraph.

7. w,,l . . The ground was homowed out
in a round form; (, ISd, O,TA;) u ao
,. 4_. (ISd, TA.)_ - 8see also 5. _'~ ,
L.1 , and t*..tL , (;, A, O, g, TA,) and
t Li, (TA,) The egg broke asumder, ($, A, O,
]C, TA,) and disclosed the young bird within it.
(TA.) [Hence] one says O -&'

,.. .>1 a [lit. The egg of the ens of such a one
broke asunder, and ditclsed their ajair, cae, or
state]: meaning ! the soa of such a one revealed,
or man.ifested, their afair, case, or xtate; a phrase
l ,,e s ; ,. (A, TA.)

8. U i He chlse, made choice of, slected,
elected, or preferred, him, or it. (0, I.)

.Li The portion, of a bow, that is bet~en the
part that is grasped by the hand and thei curved
extremity: to every bow there are OlLi: (,
O, Mob, g:) or, accord. to EI-KafiLjee, it is [the
space] between tihe string and the part that is
grasped by th/ hand, of the bow; a also t :

(TA:) in the X(ur [liii. 9], Q?e, .J,. L 1G.
accord. to some, is an inverted phrmoe, meaning
o4s3 eLi ;.J [i. c. Anl i e was at the distance
of the measure of the two portions between the
part that is grasled by the hand atnd each of the
curved extremities of a bow]: (, 0 :) [but] ,Ui

signifies also a measure, or space; and so * .:
(0, , :) one says, P. .L l and
tY $;i, [XBetween them two is the measure

f a bow], and likewise t ti and ,j4 :

(.S, 0: :) and it is said that C~j ,LJ [in the
eatse mnctioned above] means at [the distance of] the
len!gth f tirolbows: oras Fr says, at [the distance of]
the moeasure of two Arabian bows. (TA.) [ ,L
,/) is also a term often used in astronomy to
denote the distance between two stars; and seems
to' be syn. with i ~ (q. v.) as so used, thus mean-
ing A cubit; which is the measure of each .,j3
of a bow, or nearly so.]

.,.s A young bird; (S,A,O,I ;) as also
t t.L and * 1LU: Cg :) or t 1'!~. signifies, ($,
A, 0,) or signifies also, (g,) an egg; (~, A, O,
g ;) and so does ' tLU: (g ;) t ?.U is used

in the latter sense as meaning .j I,15, i.e.

-;1-: (Az,' O, TA:*) orit is like 4..lI in

the phrase &1;A a: [meanin (A)

[or as being originally the part. n. of .Li in the
phrase a£-4il .:nJ: and it may be used in the
former sense as being originally the act. part. n.
of :ti in the phrase 11; ..J. said of a
hen-bird:] and .4U signifies an egg from
ehich the young bird has coneforth : (Az, TA:) or
vi' signifies an egg: and * i, a young bird:

(AHIleyth, TA:) the pl. of *,J is .4lO. (g.)
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